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Abbot, John

1. A Proclamation
2. Another Set of John Abbot Bird Drawings
3. Apologies to Arminius!
4. Atlanta Journal Constitution Magazine, John Abbot
5. Birds in Boston Society of Natural History
7. Brief Biography of John Abbot
8. Georgia's Rarities Further Discovered in a Second American Portfolio of John Abbot's Bird Plates
9. John Abbot, Bulloch County's Naturalist
10. John Abbot, Pioneer artist-naturalist of Georgia
11. John Abbot, Pioneer Naturalist of Georgia
12. John Abbot, the Aurelian
13. John Abbot's Insects of Georgia
14. John Abbott, 'Man of Mystery' is buried in McElveen cemetery in Arcola community
15. Journal of the New York Entomological Society
16. Some Account of the Life of Mr. Abbot transcript
17. Some Account of the Life of Mr. John Abbot
18. Some Georgia Records of John Abbot, Naturalist
19. Southern Lepidopterists' News Vol. 35 No, 1
20. The Auk, A Quarterly Journal of Ornithology
21. Transactions of the American Philosophical Society

African Americans

1. Typescript & photocopy of a Letter from a Slave, circa 1850s
2. Collection of Scanned 1929 Articles
3. Collection of Scanned 1929 Articles pt. 2
4. Collection of Scanned 1929 Articles pt. 3
5. Collection of Scanned 1929 Articles pt. 4
6. Negro Leaders Plan County-Wide Meeting, February 25, 1943
7. Banquet honors Negro leaders, November 30, 1961
8. Black farmers in Bulloch, Statesboro Herald Article February 17, 1985
10. 1996 Black Image Awards, Statesboro Herald Article March 17, 1996 pt. 2
11. 1996 Black Image Awards, Statesboro Herald Article March 17, 1996 pt. 3

Agriculture Contents Listing

1. Agriculture News Article - Statesboro News November 26, 1902
2. Farming, typescript copy of November 28, 1902 article
32. A Plague of Boll Weevils Falls on Georgia, Bulloch County - *Statesboro Herald* Article February 22, 2015
33. Tobacco becomes huge crop for colonies, Bulloch County – *Statesboro Herald* News Article March 1, 2015
34. Statesboro's Tobacco Market becomes State's Largest – *Statesboro Herald* News Article March 8, 2015
35. American Farm Bureau honors Bulloch’s Lannie Lee – *Statesboro Herald* News Article January 31, 2017
36. Bulloch ag icon Lannie Lee dies – *Statesboro Herald* Article March 2, 2017
37. Ag center now a reality – *Statesboro Herald* Article May 28, 2017
38. County breaks ground for agricultural arena – *Statesboro Herald* Article June 2, 2017
39. ‘Never too busy to help’: Wade C. Hodges III named Farmer of the Year – *Statesboro Herald* News Article November 18, 2017
40. Agribusiness is farmers and business owners cooperating – *Statesboro Herald*
41. Photo of Bales of Cotton on Display at Courthouse Square
42. Photo of the Barrow Show ’68, livestock bidding
43. Brush-Brooms and Pear Trees article
44. Friends, family gather for traditional cane-grinding – News Article
45. Hog Farming Brings Tasty Rewards For Bulloch Countians – *Southern Traces* Article
46. Photo of Hogs
47. Honoring Family Farms - Garfield Hall – *Statesboro Herald* News Article
48. Honoring Family Farms - Leahmon Akins – *Statesboro Herald* News Article
49. Melon Industry – News Article typescript
50. Photo of a Parade Float
51. Photo of Pasture Land
52. Photo of Paul Jr. Farm Pond
53. Photo of Pond Fishing (GA Archives)
54. Photo of Preparing Terrace Dams (Soil Conservation)
55. Photo of a Prize Winning Cow (Herald)
56. Saddle Up! Pt. 1 – *Statesboro Herald* Article
57. Saddle Up! Pt. 2 – *Statesboro Herald* Article
58. South Georgia Leads Cotton Production – *Statesboro Herald* News Article
59. Statesboro is King of Cotton – *Statesboro Herald* News Article
60. The ‘Potatoe’ Crop, news article typescript
61. Vidalia onion becoming bigger part of Bulloch farm economy – *Statesboro Herald* News Article
62. Photo of a young woman with a cow

**Agriculture: Smith Callaway Banks Collection Contents Listing**

1. The Small Farmer – *Statesboro News* Article October 16, 1903
2. Why the Bulloch County Farmer Prospered – *Statesboro News* Articles October 16, 1903 and transcribed by Smith C. Banks in 1997
3. Bland Presents Editor Pineapple Pear & Other News Articles April 7, 1927
4. An Open Letter from City Dairy Company – *Bulloch Times* News Article October 13, 1927
5. Cotton Outlook for Year 1928 – *Bulloch Times* News Article February 9, 1928
7. Pickle Co. Purchases Site and other articles – Statesboro News Article January 4, 1945
8. Master Farmers of past years honor ’61 Master Farm Family – News Article November 9, 1961
10. A History of Dairying in and Around Savannah and Coastal Georgia – Historical Archaeology class paper, 1983
11. Bulloch County couple share a love of farming pt. 1 – Statesboro Herald News Article
12. Bulloch County couple share a love of farming pt. 2 – Statesboro Herald News Article
13. Bulloch County couple share a love of farming pt. 3 – Statesboro Herald News Article
14. How the 'Cane Farm' got its Name – Brief History by Mike Bland
15. Soil Adapted to Tobacco Culture – News Article
16. 'Southern Crops' Article – Academic Article
17. The Peanut King – Brief History of Mr. Sparks
18. The Small Farmer – List of definitions of fodder

Agriculture: Soil Reports Contents Listing
1. USDA Soil Survey for Bulloch County
2. Supervisors Annual Report to the People of Ogeechee River Soil Conservation District, 1950

Agriculture: Tobacco Contents Listing
1. 2,399,156 Pounds on Local Market – News Article 1933
2. 320,551,383 pounds of tobacco sold on Statesboro market since 1928 – News Article
3. 1930 was Banner Season Locally – News Article 1935
4. Add Floor Space Tobacco Sales – News Article 1939
5. Added Facilities Handle Tobacco – News Article 1937
6. Added Space for Tobacco Market – News Article 1936
7. Another Set of Buyers Needed – News Article 1944
9. Bulloch Growers Want Warehouse – News Article
10. Bulloch will Increase Tobacco Crop Next Year – News Article 1926
11. Bulloch’s Tobacco Crop Attracting Attention – News Article 1925
12. Buyers are Named for Local Market – News Article 1928
13. Consumption of Tobacco Shows Steady Increase – News Article 1924
14. Curing of Tobacco has Begun in Bulloch – News Article 1925
15. Daily Capacity is 500,000 Pounds – News Article 1937
16. Definite Plans New Warehouse – News Article 1937
17. Directors Favor Warehouse Sale – News Article 1937
18. Expect Increase Local Poundage – News Article 1938
19. Fancy Specimens of Home-grown Tobacco – News Article 1924
20. Farmers of Bulloch will Grow Tobacco – News Article 1926
21. Final Reports Show Statesboro Sold Most – News Article 1953
22. First Hand Sales Reach 3,629,528 – News Article 1936
23. Foundations Laid for Warehouses – News Article 1935
24. Full list of Buyers is Now Announced for Statesboro's Market – News Article 1928
25. Governor's Talk Draws Big Crowd – News Article 1938
26. Growing of Tobacco Urged for Bulloch – News Article 1918
27. Have Prospects Two Sets Buyers – News Article 1939
28. History of Sales During Eleven Years Operation – News Article 1939
29. History of the Statesboro Tobacco Market
30. Hold Annual Meeting Tobacco Board of Trade – News Article 1949
31. How Bulloch County Entered Tobacco Field – News Article 1939
32. Information Concerning Growing of Tobacco – News Article 1918
33. Interesting History of Local Tobacco Market – News Article 1935
34. Photo of John H. Brannen’s Tobacco Barn
35. Local Sales Pass Million and Half – News Article
36. Local Tobacco Market is Open After Thrilling Start – News Article 1929
37. Local Tobacco Market Opens Next Thursday – News Article 1947
38. Local Tobacco Market Operate on Large Scale – News Article 1946
39. Local Tobacco Sales Reach 2,684,192 LBS – News Article
40. Local Tobacco Sales Top Record – News Article 1951
41. Local Tobacco Skies Clearing – News Article 1945
42. Many from Statesboro Witness Tobacco Sales – News Article 1927
43. Market Blocked Since Opening Day – News Article 1938
44. Might Try Tobacco – News Article
45. New High Record on Local Market – News Article
46. New Organization for Farmers Warehouse – News Article 1929
47. New Warehouseman Asks for Business – News Article 1933
49. Organizing Acreage for Tobacco Crop in Bulloch – News Article
50. Plan to Enlarge Tobacco Houses – News Article 1936
51. Plans Going Forward for Two Warehouses – News Article 1929
52. Plans Under Way for Tobacco Warehouse – News Article 1927
53. Poundage to Fall Under Last Year – News Article 1949
54. Real Drama in Tobacco Auction – News Article 1953
55. Revive Interest in the Growing of Tobacco – News Article 1923
56. Season’s Record Better than Last – News Article 1935
57. Set Opening Date Tobacco Market – News Article 1947
58. Sheppard Back for Third Year – News Article 1935
59. Sheppard Lays Brick on his New Warehouse – News Article 1938
60. Sheppard to Begin Building April 1st – News Article 1938
61. Stammering Vick Back for Season – News Article 1933
62. Statesboro Far Ahead All Georgia Markets – News Article 1951
63. Statesboro has Largest Gains – News Article 1919
64. Statesboro High in Poundage Sold – News Article 1948
65. Statesboro High in Tobacco Sales – News Article 1945
66. Statesboro Leads Tobacco Markets – News Article 1950
67. Statesboro Market Gets Endorsement – News Article 1928
68. Statesboro Market it Assigned Buyers – News Article 1978
69. Statesboro Tobacco Market Opens with Bright Prospects – News Article 1928
70. Statesboro Tobacco Market to be Bigger than Last Year – News Article
71. Statesboro Tops Tobacco Pounds – News Article
72. Stockholders Vote to Sell Warehouse – News Article 1937
73. Taking Last Step Procure Buyers – News Article 1939
74. The History of the Statesboro Tobacco Market – News Article
75. Tobacco News Article (No title)
76. Tobacco Crop Doing Well – News Article 1915
77. Tobacco Figures Show Light Crop – News Article 1932
78. Tobacco Grower is Greatly Encouraged – News Article 1924
79. Tobacco Growers got 13 Millions – News Article 1935
80. Tobacco Growers Given an Increase – News Article 1935
81. Tobacco Growing in Coffee – News Article 1919
82. Tobacco 'Malket' Opens with Rush – News Article 1951
83. Tobacco 'Markeet' Goes on Rampage – News Article 1946
84. Tobacco Market Comes to a Close – News Article 1931
85. Tobacco Market Continues Brisk – News Article 1933
86. Tobacco Market Date Draws Near – News Article
87. Tobacco Market Gets a Good Start – News Article 1933
88. Tobacco Market Gets Good Start – News Article 1931
89. Tobacco Market Opens Here Today – News Article 1932
90. Tobacco Market Outlook Bright – News Article 1946
91. Tobacco Market Remains Strong – News Article
92. Tobacco Market Runs Next Week – News Article 1944
93. Tobacco Market Sales – News Article 1936
94. Tobacco Market Still Remains in Suspense – News Article 1944
95. Tobacco Market to Open Tuesday – News Article 1936
96. Tobacco Market to Open Tuesday (Different Article) – News Article 1945
97. Tobacco Market Vastly Enlarged – News Article 1944
98. Tobacco Markets Close for Season & 1929 Tobacco is Near 1928 Mark – News Article 1929
99. Tobacco Men Here for Market Opening – News Article
100. Tobacco Men Here in Trade Board – News Article 1929
101. Tobacco Movement Grows in Bulloch – News Article 1926
102. Tobacco Planting – News Article 1920
103. Tobacco Prices Highly Pleasing – News Article 1946
104. Tobacco Promoters are Visitors in Statesboro – News Article 1925
105. Tobacco Promoters Bright for Bulloch – News Article 1928
106. Tobacco Raising Gaining Favor – News Article 1919
107. Tobacco Sales Begin Thursday – News Article 1940
108. Tobacco Sales Open Today – News Article
109. Tobacco Season has Auspicious Opening – News Article 1935
110. Tobacco Season to Open Tuesday – News Article 1933
111. Tobacco Warehouse Promised Next Year – News Article 1927
112. Tobacco Warehouse Stockholders Meet – News Article 1935
113. Tobacco – Bulloch Times typescript
114. Tobacco – News Article typescript, 1913
115. Tuesday a Big Day in Statesboro Market – News Article 1939
116. Two Warehouses for Statesboro Assured – News Article 1927
117. Vidalia Offers Best Market for Tobacco – News Article
118. Warehouses Assured for Next Year’s Crop – News Article 1927
119. Wheat and Tobacco – News Article
120. Work Commenced on Tobacco Warehouses – News Article 1927

Airport Contents Listing

1. Airport Corporation Formally Organizes – News Article 1938
2. Airport Plans Make Progress – News Article 1934
3. Airport Site is Being Selected – News Article 1934
4. Atlanta Concern Gets Airport Job – News Article 1942
5. C.P. Olliff Uninjured In Airplane Accident – News Article 1954
6. Citizens Favor Airport Project – News Article 1941
7. City Adopts Pan Pay for Airport – News Article 1941
8. Date Been Set for Airport Letting – News Article 1942
9. Empty Gas Tank Stranded Plane – News Article 1944
10. Enlarged Scope Local Airfield – News Article 1942
11. Form Company Sell Airplanes – News Article 1937
12. Huge Airliner Coming Here for Four Days – Statesboro News
13. List of Airport Articles
14. Local Airport is Now a Certainty – News Article 1941
15. Local Airport to Share in Large Fund – News Article 1940
16. New Terminal is Ready to Fly – Statesboro Herald
17. Plans in Making For Big Air Show – News Article 1943
18. Plans Progress Landing Field – News Article 1941
19. Sales Tax Made New Airport Terminal Possible & other article – Statesboro Herald
20. Statesboro airport is in 5-year development plan – News Article 1962
21. Statesboro Flyers Carry Atlanta Mail – News Article 1938
22. Statesboro gets air service to Macon, Atlanta – News Article 1959
23. Statesboro Gets Mail Via Graf Zeppelin – News Article
24. Statesboro Have A Landing Field – News Article 1941
25. Statesboro Identified on Airship Routing – News Article 1929
26. Statesboro May Get Landing Field – News Article 1941
27. Statesboro Men Grow Air-Minded – News Article 1937
28. Statesboro Sure Have An Airline – News Article 1947
29. Statesboro to get daily plane connections to Atlanta soon – News Article 1959
30. Will Let Contract For Local Airport – News Article 1942
31. Would Establish Local Air Field – News Article 1934
32. Freedom tour brings history to life – Statesboro Herald News Article November, 2017

American Legion Contents Listing

1. 265th Engineer Battalion Annex (NOTE: Not American Legion, specifically. More of a general military file.)
2. American Legion Advert
1. American Legion Elects Officers – News Article 1933
2. American Legion Enjoys Fine Session – News Article 1944
3. American Legion Have Victory Festival – News Article 1944
4. American Legion honors Ben Hodges – News Article 1961
5. American Legion Officers Elected – News Article 1931
6. American Legion Post to Have Victory Fair – News Article 1944
7. American Legion Roster
8. American Legion to Have Formal Opening – News Article 1951
9. American Legion to Hold Big 'Weeting' – News Article 1921
10. American Legion to Hold Meeting – News Article 1930
11. American Legion to Meet Sunday – News Article 1945
12. American Legion to Occupy Home – News Article 1951
13. American Legion to Stage Road Show - News Article 1924
14. American Legion to Stage Road Show – News Article 1924
15. American Legion to Hold Big 'Weeting' – News Article 1921
16. An Inventory of the Papers of the American Legion Auxiliary Dexter Allen Unit, Post 90, 1917-1934
17. Attention World War Veterans – News Article 1924
18. Begin Campaign Legion Quarters – News Article 1944
19. Building Fund is Growing Apace – News Article 1945
20. Building Fund is Growing Steadily – News Article 1945
22. Bulloch Falling Short in Endowment Fund – News Article 1925
23. Bulloch Times and Statesboro News – News Article 1923
24. C.B. McAllister, Life Member
25. City and County Join with Legion – News Article 1937
26. Commends Local Post Upon Quick Response – News Article 1929
27. Council Opposes Sunday Movies – News Article 1938
28. Daughters of the Confederacy Letter to the American Legion – 1945
29. Dexter Allen Dead From Wounds in France – 1918 News Article
30. Dexter Allen Post is Host to 'Legoinaires' – News Article 1922
31. Dexter Allen Post of American Legion – News Article 1923
32. Dexter Allen Post to Observe Armistice – News Article 1935
33. District Legion Convention Here – News Article 1937
34. Ex-Service Men Going to Register – News Article 1941
35. Ex-Service Men to be Gathered in Statesboro – News Article 1920
36. First District Convention to Meet in Statesboro – News Article 1922
37. First District Legion selects Ralph White – News Article 1962
38. Head of Legion Makes an Appeal –News Article 1933
39. Important Meeting Called for Saturday – News Article 1920
40. Lad in Germany Learns to Pray – News Article 1945
41. Legion Buys Machine For City High School – News Article 1925
42. Legion Endorses the Armory Site – News Article 1946
43. Legion Hut Destroyed in Early Morning Fire – News Article 1938
44. Legion is Seeking Data of Veterans – News Article 1949
45. Legion Leaders Visit Statesboro – News Article 1937
46. Legion Members Barbecue Hosts –News Article 1945
47. Legion Memorial Fund Continues to Climb – News Article 1945
48. Legion opens post in Boro – Statesboro Herald News Article 2009
49. Legion Planning Memorial Hall – News Article 1945
50. Legion Post Asks Sunday Movies – News Article 1938
51. Legion Post has Annual Election – News Article 1937
52. Legion Post Has Lovely Quarters – News Article 1951
53. Legion to Award New Automobile – News Article 1934
54. Legion to Build Community Home – News Article 1938
55. Legion to Sponsor Barbecue and Dance – News Article 1933
56. Legionnaires Planning to Erect New Home – News Article 1935
57. Legionnaires Assist in Filling Bonus Blanks – News Article 1924
58. Legionnaires Hold Interesting Meeting – News Article 1934
59. Lineage and Honors of the 265th Engineer Battalion
60. Local Legion Elects Deal – News Article 1954
61. Local Legion has Active Program – News Article 1923
62. Local Legion Members to Assist Soldiers – News Article 1924
63. Local Legion Post Has Annual Election – News Article 1943
64. Local Legion Post Leads in Contest – News Article 1923
65. Local Legion Post ‘Opens’ a Club Room – News Article 1946
66. Local Legion Post Votes to Aid Sufferers – News Article 1927
67. Local Legionnaire Heads District Group – News Article 1947
68. Local Veterans’ Fund is Growing – News Article 1945
69. Local Veterans Vote for Bonus – News Article 1923
70. Making Progress in Legion Home – News Article 1944
71. Memorial Exercises by Dexter Allen Post – News Article 1932
72. Memorial Home Fund is Growing – News Article 1944
73. Most Elaborate in Twenty Years – News Article 1937
74. Names Omitted List of Veterans – News Article 1951
75. Plan to Observe Armistice Day – News Article 1931
76. Provide Employment for Ex-Service Men – News Article 1938
77. Public Invited Attend Program – News Article 1942
78. Ray Hendrix is new commander of Legion Post 90 – News Article 1962
79. Returned Soldiers Form Local Post – News Article 1920
80. Service Officer Here to Assist Veterans – News Article 1945
81. Soldiers’ Bonus Now Nearing a Reality – News Article 1922
82. Special Meeting of American Legion Post – News Article 1920
83. Sunday Movies for Statesboro – News Article 1938
84. Sunday Pictures No Longer Issue – News Article
85. The American Legion – Brief history
86. Two-Days Meet of American Legion – News Article
87. Veterans’ Building Fund Still Growing – News Article 1945
88. Veteran’s Club Fund Increasing – News Article 1945
89. Veterans’ Fund Moving Upward – News Article 1945
90. Will Observe Armistice Day – News Article 1935
91. Music and Remembrance – Statesboro Herald News Article November, 2017

American Red Cross Contents Listing
1. Begin Campaign Blood Program – News Article 1949
2. Blood Bank Serve Bulloch County – News Article 1949
3. Bulloch to Raise Large Amount – News Article 1944
4. County-Wide Organization for Red Cross Campaign – News Article 1944
5. Local Chapter to Contribute Blood – News Article 1949
6. Need for Blood is Growing Acute – News Article 1951
7. Outline of a Community Study: Bulloch County Chapter American Red Cross
9. Red Cross Group Plan Active Blood Program – News Article 1949
10. Photo of Red Cross Nurses
11. Red Cross... Group is 'good neighbor' in Bulloch County – News Article 1977
12. Statesboro to have Red Cross Society – News Article 1917
13. Vigorous Drive for Blood Bank – News Article 1949

Architecture Contents Listing

1. Drawing of the Alderman plantation house on Wolfpen Branch
2. Drawing of a Candler County House
3. Columns by first mayor's daughter to be printed – Statesboro Herald 2011
5. Downtown Statesboro Walking Tour Booklet
6. Drawing of a William Emmett Parish House

Authors Contents Listing

1. A history in pictures – Statesboro Herald News Article
2. Ancestors; Roster of Bulloch County Confederate Soldiers Now Published in Book – Albany Sunday Herald 1991
3. Author discusses Bulloch ties to historical novel – Statesboro Herald Article 2003
4. Photo of the Beluthahatchee historical marker
5. Book Signing for Images of America; Bulloch County flyer
8. Deep in the Heart – News Article
10. Photo of Dr. Del Presley and Smith C. Banks at Statesboro City Hall – 2003
11. Email to Pat Hutcheson from Smith Banks – 1999
12. Former GSU professor turns Civil War letters into novel – News Article 1998
14. Photo of the Home of Stetson Kennedy
15. Images of America; Statesboro cover
16. Ja'Mario Walker offers encouragement from his own life experiences – Statesboro Herald Article 2014
17. Kropp's 'Bowlegs' has roots in reality – Statesboro Herald Article 2004
18. Local author debuts 1st book – Statesboro Herald Article 2010
20. Local author to hold book signings – Statesboro Herald Article 1997
21. Local bestselling author speaks at Averitt Center – Statesboro Herald 2014
23. New author exposes Brooklet background in steamy 'thriller' – Statesboro Herald Article 2014
24. 'Out of the Past' brings Boro author to life – Statesboro Herald Article 2011
25. 'Popular' it is Teen's book in bestseller list – Statesboro Herald Article 2014
26. 'Prayers from Fiji' – Statesboro Herald 2014
27. Romance Means Big Business for Statesboro Novelist – Southern Traces Article
28. 'Spirit of a People' goes on sale Monday – Statesboro Herald 1996
29. Statesboro woman is author of recently published book – Statesboro Herald Article
30. Photo of Stetson Kennedy
31. Photo of Stetson Kennedy next to historical marker
32. Photo of Stetson Kennedy with his wife, Sandra Parks
33. The Florida Heritage Book Festival Booklet
34. The Florida Heritage Book Festival Newspaper Ad
35. The Florida Heritage Book Festival Pamphlet
36. Photo of Tony Thompson donating a book to Pat Hutcheson in Genealogy dept.
37. 'White House Sailor' Book Cover
38. Writing a book, making a tape a piece of cake! Photo of author and illustrator – News Article
39. Setting the scene: Author’s new book takes place in, around Bulloch – Statesboro Herald News Article June, 2017

**Automobiles Contents Listing**

1. An Old-Time Automobile – News Article 1938 (front of article)
2. Statesboro Folk Assist Progress (back of article)
3. An Ordinance – News Article
4. Auto License typescript – News Article 1911
5. Auto Problem typescript – News Article 1906
6. Auto Races in Savannah typescript – News Article 1908
7. Auto Tax Editorial typescript – News Article 1909
8. Automemories of 1912 Calendar pages
9. Automobile Registration – News Article 1937
10. Automobile Tire Stolen typescript – News Article 1912
11. Averitt Bros. to Occupy New Home – News Article 1929
12. Buick Run-About Car Raffle typescript – News Article 1913
13. Buick Sold in Front of Courthouse typescript – News Article 1913
14. 'Bulldog' rolls into the Boro – Statesboro Herald Article 2009
15. Statesboro Bulloch 'autoists' here to stay – Statesboro Herald 2006
16. Can Anyone Identify this Automobile Wreck... – News Article
17. Car Turns Over – News Article 1916
18. Cars on Streets of Statesboro Sunday – News Article 1918
19. Central Railroad Times for Grand Prize Auto Races typescript – News Article 1911
20. Chaingang Roadwork for Races – News Article 1909
22. Child Badly Hurt When Struck by Automobile – News Article 1918
23. City Ordinance typescript – News Article 1911
24. City Speed Limit Made Twenty Miles – News Article 1929
25. Contract is Let for Big Garage – News Article 1917
27. Dr. C.H. Parrish Visited Savannah in his Automobile typescript – News Article 1911
28. Dr. Donehoo 'Carrys' Auto Party to Savannah typescript – News Article 1907
29. Dr. Holland's New Automobile typescript – News Article 1910
30. Eight New Automobiles typescript – News Article 1910
31. Fines Imposed for Fast Driving in Statesboro – News Article
32. Fire at Averitt Garage typescript – News Article 1914
33. First Automobile in Statesboro typescript – News Article 1905
34. Five Shaken Up in Automobile Accident – News Article 1916
35. Ford Building is Bought by Lewis – News Article 1934
36. Formal Opening New Auto Place – News Article 1949
37. Franklin Bros. Sell Chevrolet – News Article 1940
38. Franklin Now in New Quarters – News Article 1940
39. Good for the Mayor! – News Article
40. Handsome New Car – News Article 1916
41. Judge Moore has Autos typescript – News Article 1909
42. Lannie F. Simmons Auto Co. – Statesboro News Article 1935
43. Lannie Simmons to Have Big Opening & other attached article – News Article 1937
44. Letter to Editor identifying car wreck
45. List of Automobile Relevant Articles
46. Local Tire Dealer Explains Balloon Tire – News Article
47. Make Studebaker your 1950 buy word for thrift – Statesboro News Article 1950
48. Mallard Buys Site for Pontiac Agency – News Article 1945
49. Marsh and Lingo Have New Agency – News Article 1940
50. Marsh Chevrolet Holds Open House – News Article 1938
51. Mayor Again Busy with Traffic Laws – News Article 1925
52. Mayor Wages War on Speeding Autoists – News Article 1917
53. Minors Are Fined For Driving Automobiles – News Article 1922
54. Motorcycle Wins Race From Auto typescript – News Article 1911
55. Mr. Brannen's Automobile Accident Aftermath typescript – News Article 1907
56. Mr. Simmons' New Cadillac – News Article 1909
57. Mrs. Brannen's Auto Safe in Savannah Garage typescript – News Article 1912
58. Mrs. Groover and Daughter are Hurt – News Article 1918
59. New Auto typescript – News Article 1914
60. New Automobile Garage typescript – News Article 1909
61. New Ford Agency – News Article
62. New Local Agent For Popular Car – News Article 1949
64. Officers Start War on Auto Violations – News Article 1922
65. Olliff Ford Corp. is the new dealer for Ford Motor Co. – News Article 1961
66. Olliff Ford Corp. Ad
67. 'One Hundred the Auto' – News Article
68. Percy Averitt drove first automobile into Statesboro in the winter of 1905 – News Article
69. Percy Averitt's Auto typescript – News Article 1905
70. Pointers for the Motorist Carrying Spare Valve Parts typescript – News Article 1912
71. 'Pushmobile' race around Boro – Statesboro Herald Article 2008
72. Pushmobiles typescript – News Article 1912
73. Ray Ran Blitch's Auto Some typescript – News Article 1911
74. Remodeled Home of Local Ford Agency Is a Beauty – News Article 1947
75. Rockne by Studebaker Ad
76. S. W. Lewis Ford Ad
77. S. W. Lewis Ford Ad; 2nd
78. S.W. Lewis Ford Announcement
79. Savannah Race Records typescript – News Article 1911
80. Savannah-Atlanta Endurance Race; Photo and brief history
81. Savannah-to-Charlotte Automobile Race Viewing – News Article 1911
82. Seventy-Odd Violations Sunday Gasoline Rule – News Article 1918
83. Simmons Begins Work New Auto Sales Room – News Article 1938
84. Statesboro to Savannah Race Time typescript – News Article 1911
85. The Automobile Problem – Bulloch Times Article 1906
86. They Made It! Typescript
87. Thief Makes Get Away with New Buick Auto – News Article 1918
88. Three New Buicks typescript – News Article 1909
89. Traffic Offenders Jam Mayor's Court – News Article 1905
90. Traffic Regulations Not Well Observed – News Article 1920
91. Twenty Autoists Fined – News Article 1916
92. Two Sunday Lists in one Report Today – News Article 1918
93. Typescript of Automobile Articles, 1909
94. W.H. Blitch Gets Buick typescript – News Article 1909
95. When automobiles first showed up in Statesboro – Statesboro Herald Article 2006
96. Wild Car Breaks Glass in Sea Island Bank – News Article 1916

**Averitt Center Contents Listing**

1. A marquee performance – Statesboro Herald Article
2. Averitt Center sets grand opening for new facility – Statesboro Herald Article 2015
3. Averitt Center's first few weeks 'remarkable' – Statesboro Herald Article 2004
5. New theater named for Mical Whitaker – Statesboro Herald 2015
6. Newspaper commemorating the opening of the Averitt Center

**Banking Contents Listing**

1. Bank of the State of Georgia opens, $1.5 million in assets – Statesboro Herald Article 2015
2. First bank opens in nation, puts branch in Savannah – Statesboro Herald Article 2015
3. First Boro bank opened in 1891 (Copy in Banks-Bulloch County Bank) – Statesboro Herald Article 2010
Bulloch County Bank Contents Listing

2. Bank Reports At Annual Meeting – News Article 1942
3. Banking Bodies Paying Dividends – News Article 1941
4. Banking Concerns In Annual Session – News Article 1951
5. Banks Already Paying Dividends – News Article 1942
6. Bank's inside colors set by exterior wall colors – News Article
7. BB&T to buy FBC parent company – News Article 1999
8. Both Local Banks To Pay Dividends – News Article 1937
9. Bulloch Bank Distributes Dividends; Johnson Is Named As Bank Cashier; Drive-In Window Bulloch Bank – 1957 News Articles
10. Bulloch Bank Has Annual Election – News Article 1935
12. Bulloch County Bank Charter
13. Bulloch County Bank declares 100 percent stock dividend & other articles from the 1960s
14. Bulloch County Bank Directors To Elect – News Article 1938
15. Bulloch County Bank Election – News Article 1952
16. Bulloch County Bank elects Robbins director – News Article 1959
17. Bulloch County Bank Has Annual Meeting – News Article 1941
18. Bulloch County Bank Has Birthday – Statesboro News April 8, 1954
20. Bulloch County Bank installing new fixtures – News Article 1958
22. Bulloch County Bank Is Now Open – News Article 1934
23. Bulloch County Bank Pays Annual Dividend – News Article 1938
24. Bulloch County Bank Stockholders Meet – News Article 1936
25. Bulloch County Bank to ask O.K. for double stock dividend – News Article 1959
26. Civic Leader, Bank Official Passes Away (Scanned scan) – News Article 1957
27. Drawing of the Bulloch County Bank & Info – From 1966 News Article
28. Drawing of the Bulloch County Bank on 40 N. Main St.
29. Early Opening of Bank is Assured – News Article 1954
30. First Boro bank opens in 1891 – Statesboro Herald Article 2013
31. First Bulloch Bank & Trust Company's 1975 Annual Report
32. Johnson To Work With Local Bank – News Article 1953
33. Local Bank Pays A Good Dividend – News Article
34. Local Bank Plans Double Its Stock – News Article 1950
35. Local Banks Are Paying Dividends – News Article 1945
36. Local Concerns Distribute Funds – News Article 1946
37. Members Added Board Directors – News Article 1939
38. Moving Towards Opening of Bank – News Article 1933
39. New Bank To Open Here Saturday – News Article 1934
40. No Changes Are Made In Bank Directorate – News Article 1938
41. Photo of the Bank of Statesboro ca. 1950
42. Photo of the Bank of Statesboro on 38 E. Main Street
43. Photo of the Bulloch County Bank ca. 1960
44. Plans Progress for Bank Opening – News Article 1934
45. Prosperous Era In Bank Circles – News Article 1953
46. Side of the Bulloch County Bank ca. 1960s
47. Stockholders In Annual Meeting – News Article 1940
48. Stockholders Vote Establish New Bank – News Article 1933
49. Two Local Banks Issue Dividends – News Article 1944

**Statements of Condition Section**

1. Bulloch County Bank & Sea Island Statement of Condition for 1937
2. Bulloch County Bank Report of Condition 1956
5. Bulloch County Bank Statement of Condition, 1934
6. Bulloch County Bank Statement, Released on April of 1934
7. First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro Statement of Condition for 1957
8. Sea Island & Bulloch County Banks Statement of Condition for 1940

**Eagle Bank Contents Listing**

2. Eagle Bank Organizers, 1989

**Farmers and Merchants Bank Contents Listing**

1. Brooklet Bank holds annual meeting Jan. 9 – News Article 1960

**First Federal Savings and Loan Contents Listing**

1. 1st Federal – Bulloch Herald Article 1961
2. 40th Anniversary Issue of the Progressive Saver
3. Banking Bodies Paying Dividends – News Article 1941
4. Banking Concerns in Annual Session – News Article 1951
5. Dividend Checks Are Now Being Mailed – News Article
6. Dividend Checks Being Mailed Out – News Article 1940
7. Federal Savings Makes Big Showing – News Article 1938
8. First Federal elects directors at annual meet – News Article 1959
9. First Federal holds annual meeting Jan. 18 – Bulloch Herald Article 1961
10. First Federal Home is Greek Revival & other First Federal Articles – News Article
11. First Federal reports assets up for 1959 – News Article 1960
12. First Federal Savings and Loan Postcard
13. First Federal Savings Shareholders Meet – News Article 1941
14. First Federal To Pay Dividends – News Article 1949
15. History of First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro 'Page 7' – Typescript
16. History of First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro – Typescript
17. Jerry Coleman Is First Depositor – News Article 1957
18. John A. Fogarty to speak at First Federal's 25th Anniversary banquet – News Article 1961
19. Local Banks Are Paying Dividends – News Article 1945
20. Local Concern To Pay Dividend – News Article 1937
21. Local Concerns Distribute Funds – News Article 1946
22. New Loan Agency Is Being Formed – News Article 1956
23. Open House Last Friday Draws Crowd – Bulloch Times Article 1957
24. Open House To Be Held Fri., May 24 – News Article
25. Photo of the First Federal Savings and Loan c. 1950
26. Photo of the First Federal Savings and Loan c. 1965
27. Prosperous Era In Bank Circles – News Article 1953

**Statements of Condition Section**

5. First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro Statement of Condition for 1958 – News Article 1959
7. First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro Statement of Condition for 1966 – News Article

**First National Bank Contents Listing**

1. $1 In Corner Stone Is Found By Workmen – News Article 1916
2. Banks news article, Jan. 3, 1912, typescript – Article 1912
3. First National Bank & Banks of Statesboro news articles, typescript – Article 1906
4. First National Bank Building – News Article
5. First National Bank Has Meeting & Banks news articles, typescript – Article 1911
6. First National Bank issued $20 Bill, 1929
7. First National Bank Makes Interior Changes – News Article 1927
8. First National Bank Plans To Build Soon – News Article 1916
9. Groover Made Cashier First National Bank – News Article 1921
10. Information of the First National Bank Note
11. Lewis Made President First National Bank – News Article 1930
13. Simmons Co. New Building with note of the First National Bank, typescript – Article 1911
Statesboro Banks Announce New Hours, typescript – Article 1907
Statesboro News; Banks, Typescript – Article 1904
Statesboro News; First National Bank Charter, typescript – Article 1904
Statesboro News; First National Bank Dec. 2, 1904, typescript
Statesboro News; First National Bank Dec. 20, 1904, typescript
Statesboro News; First National Bank of Statesboro, typescript – Article 1904
To Build in the Fall – News Article 1916
Work on New Bank – News Article
Work On The Bank Again Proceeding – News Article 1917
Work To Begin On New Bank Building – News Article 1916

Statement of Condition Section

First National Bank Report of Condition for 1921 – News Article 1922
First National Bank Statement of Condition for 1921 – News Article 1921
The First National Bank Statement of Condition for 1928 – News Article 1929

Sea Island Bank Contents Listing

3 County Banks set new hours – News Article 1966
1901 Article mentioning the opening of the Sea Island Bank – News Article 1901
1917 article on the Bulloch Time about the Sea Island Bank and Bank of Statesboro – Bulloch Times Article 1917
A History of the Sea Island Bank booklet
A Matter of Judgement – News Article 1932
A Splendid Victory – News Article 1933
Akins named new CEO at SIB – Statesboro Herald Article 1999
Annual Dinner For Bank Family – News Article 1940
Architect's rendering of the new Sea Island Bank
Article on Sea Island Bank's construction – News Article
Bank Holiday is Declared At End – News Article 1933
Bank rebuilding foundation - Statesboro Herald Article 1985
Banking Bodies Paying Dividends – News Article 1941
Banking Concerns In Annual Session – News Article 1951
Banks Already Paying Dividends – News Article 1942
Banks Will Open – News Article 1933
Both Local Banks to Pay Dividends – News Article 1937
Bulloch's three banks are now using new hours – News Article 1966
Business, typescript of a June 26, 1912 article
Chronology of the Locations of the Sea Island Bank
Contract let for Sea Island Bank branch office – News Article 1962
Copy of a 1901 Certificate to start the Sea Island Bank
Dividend Checks Being Mailed Out – News Article 1940
Enlarged Photo of the Sea Island Bank as it appeared on a check
Georgia Southern enrollment up to 1,193 for winter quarter – News Article 1961
27. Herman Bray is VP and cashier of SI Bank – News Article 1961
28. Jerry L. Savage is assistant VP of Sea Island Bank – News Article 1962
29. Kermit R. Carr resigns from Sea Island Bank – News Article 1959
30. Local Bank Presented Award – News Article 1957
31. Local Banker Becomes Head of State Group – News Article 1948
32. Local Banks Are Paying Dividends – News Article 1945
33. Local Concerns Distribute Funds – News Article 1946
34. Neil Pierce is vice president of SI Bank – News Article
35. People Thrilled As Bank Opens – News Article 1933
36. Photo of the old Sea Island Bank
37. Prosperous Era In Bank Circles – News Article 1953
38. Sea 'Isaldn' Bank Has Good Business During 1910; First National Bank Has Meeting, typescript – 1911 Article
39. Sea 'Isaldn' Bank, typescript – 1910 Article
40. Sea Island Bank At Annual Dinner – News Article 1943
41. Sea Island Bank Be Host to Stockholders – News Article 1938
42. Photo of the Sea Island Bank c. 1921
43. Sea Island Bank Calendar Photo, c. 1987
44. Sea Island Bank Closes Its Doors – News Article 1931
45. Sea Island Bank Expected To Open – News Article 1932
46. Sea Island Bank Has Annual Meet – 1937 News Article
47. Sea Island Bank Has Annual Meet – 1941 News Article
48. Sea Island Bank has served Bulloch County, Statesboro and surrounding community 70 years – News Article
49. Sea Island Bank Has Stockholders' Dinner – News Article 1938
50. Sea Island Bank Holds Election – News Article 1934
51. Sea Island Bank honors its presidents – News Article
52. Sea Island Bank Increased 'Sapital', typescript – 1904 Article
53. Sea Island Bank is Around Corner – News Article 1933
54. Sea Island Bank Is Not a Failure- News Article 1931
55. Sea Island Bank Is Remodeling Stores – News Article 1927
56. 'Sea Island Bank' March 23, 1905, typescript
57. Sea Island Bank Open Tuesday – News Article 1933
58. Sea Island Bank opens new Southside Branch; to hold 'Open House' Sunday – Bulloch Herald Article 1962
59. Sea Island Bank pays $24,000 in dividends – News Article 1963
60. Sea Island Bank pays $24,000 in dividends – News Article 1964
61. Sea Island Bank Purchases A Home – News Article
62. Sea Island Bank Reaches Its Goal – News Article 1935
63. Sea Island Bank Sells Aldred Store – News Article 1929
64. Sea Island Bank Still Waiting Answer – News Article 1932
65. Sea Island Bank Temporary Quarters typescript article
66. Sea Island Bank to ask to make stock changes – News Article 1961
67. Sea Island Bank to build new two-story bank facility – News Article 1966
68. Sea Island Bank To Enlarge Quarters – News Article 1925
69. Sea Island Bank To Occupy New Quarters – News Article 1926
70. Sea Island Bank To Occupy ‘Now’ Quarters – News Article 1926
71. Photo of the Sea Island Bank under renovation c. 1965
72. Sea Island Bank Votes To Resume – News Article
73. Sea Island Bank Wins Agricultural Award – News Article
74. Sea Island Bank, typescript of a February 13, 1913 article
75. Sea Island Dinner Lovely Occasion – News Article 1947
76. Sea Island Group At Annual Dinner – News Article 1948
77. Sea Island Holds Annual Election – News Article 1933
78. Sea Island Holds Annual Session – News Article 1950
79. Sea Island Host At Annual Dinner – News Article 1936
80. Sea Island officials to discuss FDIC order at annual meeting – Statesboro Herald Article 1985
81. Sea Island Stockholders Hold Session Tomorrow – News Article 1953
82. SI Bank pays dividend at annual meeting – News Article 1962
83. Statesboro Banks Announce New Hours, typescript – 1907 Article
84. Statesboro New; Post Office, Sea 'Isaldn Bank,' First National Bank, J.A. Brannen's Office, typescript – 1904 News Article
85. Statesboro News; Sea Island Bank, Nov. 11, 1904, typescript
86. Stock Dividends Give Brisk Week – News Article 1943
87. Stockholders Vote Open Bank – News Article 1932
88. Taking Steps To Open Sea Island – News Article 1932
89. Two Local Banks Issue Dividends – News Article 1944
90. Unanimous Vote Open Sea Island – News Article 1932
91. Work Continues Remodeled Bank – News Article 1950

Statements of Condition Section

92. Bulloch County Bank and Sea Island Bank Statement of Condition for 1937 – News Article 1938
98. Statement of Condition for Sea Island Bank at Close of Business Jan. 3, 1933
99. Statement of Condition of Sea Island Bank for 1933’ fiscal year – News Article 1934
100. Statement of Condition of Sea Island Bank for 1934 – News Article 1935
101. Statement of Condition of Sea Island Bank for 1940 – News Article 1941
102. Statement of the Condition of Sea Island Bank for 1921 – News Article 1922
103. Statement of the Condition of the Sea Island Bank at the close of business on March 10, 1916

Baseball Contents Listing

1. After 'Black Sox' scandal, Joe Jackson and Waycross team played 3 games in Statesboro; part of a larger newspaper page on baseball
2. Bulloch gets a chance to talk with 'the Babe' – Statesboro Herald Article 2013
3. How Statesboro lost professional baseball – Statesboro Herald Article 2006
4. Typescript of article on Joe Louis Reliford Sr.

**Bicentennial (Bulloch) Contents Listing**

1. A look at Bulloch County and its namesake – Statesboro Herald Article 1996
2. Bicentennial commemorated – Statesboro Herald Article 1987 (Bicentennial of the signing of the Constitution)
3. Bulloch Countians are invited to help stitch together a piece of history in celebration of the upcoming bicentennial – News Article
5. County celebrates 200th birthday – Statesboro Herald News Article 1996
6. County kicks off Bicentennial plans – Statesboro Herald News Article 1995
7. County kicks off Bicentennial year – Statesboro Herald News Article 1996
8. County starting oral history project – Statesboro Herald News Article
9. Statesboro has come a long way in two centuries – Savannah Morning News Article
10. Wiregrass – Statesboro Herald News Article 1996
11. “X” marks the spot – Statesboro Herald News Article
12. Bulloch County Bicentennial Events flier (And a copy)
13. County Offering Memento Postmarks – Statesboro Herald News Article 1996

**Bicentennial (Statesboro) Contents Listing**

1. Bicentennial celebration kicks off in Statesboro – Statesboro Herald Article 2002
2. City's history centers on business agriculture – Statesboro Herald Article 2003
3. Downtown Statesboro History Walk booklet
4. From 'Statesborough' to Statesboro; A city is born – Statesboro Herald Article 2003
6. Our gift to Statesboro – Statesboro Herald Article
7. Party 200 years in the making – Statesboro Herald Article 2003
8. Statesboro - 200 years old... and counting – Statesboro Herald Article 2003
9. Statesboro's 200th Birthday Celebration Booklet
10. Statesboro's history brought to life through murals – Statesboro Herald Article
11. Statesboro’s Bicentennial edition newspaper: Includes the Story of Statesboro article

**Blitch Street Center Contents Listing**

1. The Blitch Street Center After School Program 1992 Annual Report

**Boy Scouts Contents Listing**

1. Boy Scouts Busy During The Week – News Article 1944
2. Boy Scouts Help In Winning War – News Article 1944
3. Boy Scouts Plan Selling Tickets – News Article 1939
4. 'Boy Scouts...' typescript – Article from 1912
6. Copy photo of the Philmont Ranch Trip
7. Cub Scout Group Photo
8. Explorer Boy Scouts – News Article 1950
9. Local Boy Scouts To Collect Paper – News Article 1944
10. Officers Chosen Local Boy Scouts – News Article 1940
11. Organize Group Sponsor Scouts – News Article 1941
12. Photo of the Philmont Ranch Scout Trip Aug. 3-23, 1955
13. Plan To Organize Boy Scout Troop – News Article 1939
14. Statesboro Scouts Run Swimming Pool – News Article 1939
15. Troop Celebrates Golden Anniversary – Statesboro Herald Article 2014
16. Davis achieves highest rank in Boy Scouts – Statesboro Herald Article 2017

**Bridges Contents Listing**

1. Bulloch families honored – Statesboro Herald Article 1985
2. Captain William Cone Bridge; A General Assembly Resolution (Copy)
3. Captain William Cone Bridge; A General Assembly Resolution (Original)
4. Doctors Floyd Bridge; A General Assembly Resolution, typescript
5. Old Kennedy Bridge; Bulloch County Commissioners note
6. The Saga of a Colonial Bridge; in an email

**Businesses Contents Listing**

1. After 95 years, H.W. Smith Jewelers closing – Statesboro Herald Article 2014
2. Banks Dairy Farm – Magazine Article?
4. Bulloch gets in on soda water craze – Statesboro Herald Article 2004
5. Bulloch mill's specialty; grits grinding – Statesboro Herald Article 2004
7. Changes Amid Tradition On Dairy Farms – News Article
8. Coke plant has deep Boro roots – Statesboro Herald News Article
9. Cooper Tools is cheerful place for workers, visitors – Statesboro Herald News Article 1994
10. Email about the Dixie Pig
12. Expansion makes distribution center largest in the world – Statesboro Herald Article 1999
16. Insurance company changes name – Statesboro Herald Article 1997
18. Local cook thinks big about cornbread – Statesboro Herald Article 1997
19. Local couples tell how they divide responsibilities – News Article
20. Local print shop has grown into large business – Statesboro Herald Article
21. Loxcreen Plastics produces interesting products such as door sweeps, boat trim – Statesboro Herald Article
22. Medical plaza to open near new hospital – Statesboro Herald Article 1999
23. New way to get customers – Statesboro Herald Article
24. Office of the Statesboro Telephone Company Deed of Gift
25. Old Happy Turf Farm – Statesboro Herald Article 1997
26. Sheppard’s Lumber is top employer – Statesboro Herald Article
27. Singer Sewing Machine Co. photo Deed of Gift
28. Singer Sewing Machines Store photo
29. Son Has Acquired Entire Business; Given Contract Build 200 Houses – News Article 1940 & 1942
30. Sports fans love Cutler products – Statesboro Herald Article
31. Statesboro Telephone Co. Office photo
32. Statesboro Telephone Co. photo
33. Statesboro Telephone Co. photo’s Deed of Gift
34. Statesboro Undertaking Co. Deed of Gift
35. Statesboro Undertaking Co.
36. T.E. Rushing Peanut Co. – Statesboro Herald Article 1996
37. T.J. Morris drivers keep small grocers well-stocked – Statesboro Herald Article
38. Towering Work – Statesboro Herald Article 1999
39. Viracon plant to export glass, create jobs here – Statesboro Herald Article 1998
40. W.T. Smith Livery Stable photo
41. W.T. Smith Livery Stable photo’s Deed of Gift
42. Walmart distribution center prize for county - Statesboro Herald Article 1994
43. Wine-straight from the vine; and other Meinhardt Vineyard articles – Statesboro Herald Article
44. Statesboro mourns the loss of businesswoman Devra Walker – Statesboro Herald Article 2017

**Businesses (early) Contents Listing**

1. Statesboro landmark takes on new look – Statesboro Herald Article 1984
2. Important Change in Buggy & Wagon Co. – News Article 1927
5. Former landmark restaurant coming down – Statesboro Herald Article 2001
7. Soda arrives in Statesboro – Statesboro Herald Article 2010
8. Coca-Cola marks 100 years in Statesboro – Statesboro Herald Article 2006
9. Oil Mill – Statesboro News Article typescript.1902
10. Oil Mill – Statesboro News typescript March, 1903
11. Oil Mill Petition for Charter – Statesboro News typescript, 1903
12. Oil Mill Elects Officers – Statesboro News typescript, 1903
13. Oil Mill – Statesboro News typescript Sept., 1903
14. Oil Mill – Statesboro News typescript December, 1903
15. Oil Mill – Statesboro News typescript Jan., 1904
16. Oil Mill To Enlarge Plant – Statesboro News typescript March, 1904
17. Oil Mill Fire – Statesboro News typescript October, 1904
18. Bulloch Oil Mills – News Article typescript July, 1913
20. Petitions for Charter – News Article, 1915
21. 'Notice Ginners!' Statesboro Oil Co. Ad – Newspaper Article, 1915
22. Statesboro Oil Co. Has New Owners – News Article, 1917
23. Oilmill Being Moved To City In Florida – News Article, 1918
25. This is the Chero-Cola Bottling Company's plant – News Article typescript identifying the men in the Chero-Cola photo
26. Chero Cola Truck... – Typescript of Chero-Cola information
27. New Brick Building Being Constructed – News Article, 1923
28. Collins’ Frozen Food – News Article
29. Important Change in Mercantile Firm – News Article, 1924
30. Green Ice Plant to Resume Operations Soon –News Article, 1924
31. Valuable Improvements on West Main Street – News Article, 1922
32. West Main Block Be Three Stories – News Article, 1923
33. Handsome Improvements in Brannen Property – News Article, 1924
34. New Business Block On West Main Street – News Article, 1923
35. Will Occupy Offices in the Oliver Building – News Article, 1922
36. Oliver’s Stores in New Handsome Quarters – News Article, 1922
37. Important Transactions in Local Real Estate – News Article, 1926
38. Franklin to Build New Block of Stores – News Article, 1922
39. Local Man Director in New Cement Company – News Article, 1927
40. Local Business Men Inspect Cement Mines – News Article, 1927
41. Important Change in Local Business – News Article, 1921
42. New Provision Co. Opens December 1; To Double Capacity of Local Ice Plant – News Articles, 1921 and 1925, respectively.
43. Order is Given for Ice Plant Machinery – News Article, 1925
44. Provision Co. Enlarges Plant – News Article, 1935
45. Grimes-a Statesboro tradition for 90 years – Statesboro Herald Article, 1982
46. Grimes’ history a ‘gem’ – Statesboro Herald Article, 1983
47. An Important Deal in Local Business Circles – News Article, 1922
48. Important Change in Local Business Circles – News Article, 1925
49. Big Improvements on North Main Street – News Article, 1922
50. Change in Drug Firm – News Article, 1920
51. Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co. Ad – News Article, 1916
52. The First Bulloch County Fair Board – News Article, 1954
53. Bulloch County landmark – News Article, 1964
54. Photo of a/the Harvard Portable Sawmill
55. Photo of a possible turpentine still?
56. Information on the Harvard Portable Sawmill, typescript
57. Bulloch County’s Railroad History – News Article copy, 1974
58. Timeline of businesses in the 1900s
59. List of Business Dealers in Statesboro
60. Business – News Article typescript August, 1911
61. A Filler – News Article typescript July, 1907
typescript May, 1897
63. Old Methodist Church – Statesboro News Articles October, 1902
64. Business – News Article typescript July, 1896
65. Special Tax Ordinance – News Article typescript August 6, 1896
66. Dogs – News Article typescript July 16, 1896
67. Bulloch Herald and Bulloch Times Business Questionnaire
68. Business – News Article typescript April 18, 1895
69. Statesboro Bottling Works – Statesboro News Article March 27, 1903
70. Statesboro Bottling Works – Statesboro News Article April 10, 1903
71. Brief History of Statesboro, Georgia Coca-Cola Bottling Company
72. Makin’ It; Good folks doing it their way – Brown’s Guide to Georgia
73. Kenan’s... through the Years! Typescript
74. Stores Advertising in this Week's News – Statesboro News Article typescript Nov. 21, 1902
75. Cattle and Hogs Perish in Flames – Bulloch Times News Article October 19, 1939
76. Photocopy of the Woodcock Motor Company c. 1940
77. Photocopy of the Old and New Teapot Grille
78. Our Buggy Merchants – Statesboro News Article typescript Nov. 28, 1902
79. Photocopy of the Statesboro Ginnery
80. Photocopy of a photo of the Dekle Jewelry Store c. 1910
81. A Guide Into the South page 327, typescript copy
82. Two News Article on a typescript page – May 13 & April 15, 1908 News Articles
83. The Cost of Living – News Article typescript April 3, 1913

Cemeteries Contents Listing
2. American Colonists group meets – Statesboro Herald News Article, 2010
3. Cemetery – News Article typescript April 27, 1905
5. Cemetery Work Not Yet Completed – News Article, 1941
6. Cleaning up history – Statesboro Herald Article 2010
7. Croatan Cemetery Information & Plot Map
8. Eastside Cemetery 3-1-1969
9. Eastside Cemetery 3-1-1969 picture 2
10. Eastside Cemetery 3-1-1969 picture 3
11. Eastside Cemetery 3-1-1969 picture 4
12. Eastside Cemetery Map
13. Eastside Cemetery – Magazine Article
14. Hodges Cemetery information
15. Honoring Black Creek's history – Statesboro Herald News Article 2010
16. In Search of the Irish Hill “Cemetery” in Bulloch County – info booklet
17. East Side Cemetery – Statesboro News Article typescript June 2, 1903
18. The Croatan Indian Cemetery - Line Items, the Official Newsletter of Excelsior EMC
19. List of Bulloch County Cemeteries
20. Local Cemetery Preserved – Magazine Article
Chamber of Commerce Contents Listing

1. Chamber of Commerce – Statesboro News Article typescript May 13, 1904
2. Board of Trade – News Article typescript June 10, 1915
3. Board Of Trade Actively At Work – News Article 1915
4. Board of Trade Is Again Organized – News Article 1915
5. 'Dollar Day' To Be Notable Occasion & 2 other related articles – News Articles 1915
6. Bulloch Has Branch Chamber of Commerce – News Article 1919
7. Called To Organize Chamber of Commerce – News Article 1919
8. Chamber of Commerce To Hold First Meeting – News Article 1919
9. Special Meeting Of Chamber Of Commerce – News Article 1919
10. Statesboro Ad Club May Install Radio – News Article 1922
11. Will Invite Ad Club To Unite With Kiwanis – News Article 1922
12. Seventy-Seven Guests At Ad Dinner – News Article 1923
13. Ad Club Renamed Chamber Commerce – News Article 1925
14. Chamber of Commerce Increases Membership – News Article 1925
15. Chamber of Commerce Reports Active Year – News Article 1925
16. Mathis Wins Prize For Best Program – News Article 1927
17. Brannen Is Honored By Chamber of Commerce – News Article 1928
18. Out-Doors Fete For Ladies Night – News Article 1931
19. Visitors Talk On NRA Enforcement – News Article 1933
20. Better Housing Campaign Starts – News Article 1935
21. Statesboro Will Honor Dr. Herty – News Article 1935
22. Help Wanted – News Article 1937
25. Moving Toward New Enterprise – News Article 1937
26. New Industries Given Exemption From Taxes – News Article 1937
27. Prospects Good for New Garment Factory – News Article 1937
28. Seek To Attract Military Group – News Article 1940
29. Annual Supper For Stock Show – News Article 1941
30. Local Body May Join National Organization – News Article 1941
31. Oldest Club To Fete Their Ladies – News Article 1942
32. Jennings To Head Commerce Group – News Article 1944
33. Raising Funds To Fete Their Ladies – News Article 1944
34. District Leaders In Session Here – News Article 1947
35. Relief Be Given Express Service – News Article 1948
36. Local Chamber Asking For Funds – News Article 1949
37. Make Strong Pull Retain Railroad – News Article 1949
38. New President Suggests Slogan – News Article 1949
Churches pt. 1 Contents Listing

**Antioch Missionary Baptist**

1. Antioch Missionary Baptist Booklet of History - 1983
3. Antioch Baptist Brief History

**Ash Branch Primitive Baptist Church**

4. 1876 Ash Branch Church Minutes
5. History of Ash Branch Church – eMail

**Banks Creek Church**

6. Photo of Banks Creek Church

**Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church**

7. History of Bethel A.M.E. Church to 1965 - typescript
8. Church celebrates centennial – Statesboro Herald News Article 1986
11. Photo of Greater Bethel AME

**Bethel Baptist Church**

12. Bethel Baptist Church Minutes 1925-1926
13. Bethel Baptist Church Minutes 1931-1934
14. Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of Bethel Baptist, 1976 typescript
15. Bethel Baptist Church Dedication, 2000
16. Bethel Baptist Church History and Memories, 2001 - Booklet
17. Bethel Baptist Church Minutes – People
18. History of Bethel Baptist Church
19. List of Pastors and Church minutes
20. The Comeback Church – Savannah Morning News Article
Bethel Primitive Baptist Church

21. Description of Bethel P.B., created after 1961
22. Bethel Primitive Baptist 58th Anniversary Observance, 1982
23. Bethel P.B. Diagonal Photo
24. Photo of the front of Bethel P.B. pulled back
25. Photo of the front of Bethel P.B.

Bethlehem at New Hope

26. Bethlehem Baptist Church front facing photo
27. Bethlehem Baptist Church photograph
28. Bethlehem's history – News Article
29. Colored photo of the Bethlehem Baptist Church
30. Front facing photo of the Bethlehem Church
31. Photo of the Bethlehem Baptist Church

Bethlehem Primitive Baptist Church

32. Bethlehem Primitive Baptist Church founding history, 1841-1850 – typescript
33. List of Colored Members at Bethlehem P.B., 1841-1863
34. Scanned image of the Bethlehem Church roster, circa 1900
35. Brethren & Sisters of Bethlehem P.B. – List of congregants from 1841-1914
36. Bethlehem Primitive Baptist Church Member List, 1973
37. Bethlehem P.B. Sesquicentennial Observance and Dedication of Fellowship Building, 1991
38. Local Church turns 150 years old – Statesboro Herald News Article 1991
39. Bethlehem Church Record
40. Constitution of the Bethlehem Primitive Baptist Church

Brannen Chapel

41. Excerpt from 'Statesboro - A Century of Progress' on the Brannen Chapel - typescript
42. Brannen Chapel photo
43. Photo of Brannen Chapel United Methodist

Churches pt. 2 Contents Listing

Brooklet Missionary Baptist Church

1. 75th Anniversary Brooklet First Baptist Church – Service Pamphlet

Brooklet Primitive Baptist Church

2. History of the Progressive Primitive Baptists: Brooklet Primitive Baptist Church, 1955 – typescript
3. An Introduction to the Primitive Baptist Church – Pamphlet

Brooklet United Methodist Church
4. Photo of the Brooklet United Methodist Church c. 1911
5. Brooklet United Methodist Church Homecoming, 1975 – Service Booklet
7. Brooklet United Methodist Church Diamond Anniversary Homecoming, 1979 – Service Booklet
9. History of the Brooklet United Methodist Church – typescript

Calvary Baptist Church

11. Photo of Women and Children Entering Church Service
12. Photo of the Calvary Baptist Church
13. History of the Calvary Church pt. 1 – Typescript
14. History of the Calvary Church pt. 2 – Typescript

Statesboro Church of God

15. Statesboro Church of God History & Info – Booklet

Clito Baptist Church

16. Some Statements from the History of Clito Baptist Church – Typescript

Corinth Baptist Church (White)

17. Corinth Baptist Church: List of Pastors 1899-1964
18. Corinth Baptist – A Silent Sentinel – News Article, 1973

Corinth Baptist Church (Black)

19. Brief History of Corinth Baptist Church

Emit Grove M.B.

20. Emit Grove Baptist Church History, circa 1950-1990
22. Looking to the future – Statesboro Herald Article, 2006

Ephesus Primitive Baptist

23. Photo of a group of men
24. Photo of the Front of the Ephesus Primitive Baptist Church
25. Old Photo of the Front of the Ephesus Primitive Baptist Church
26. Brief History of the Ephesus Primitive Baptist Church
27. Constitution, Articles, and Rules of the Ephesus Primitive Baptist Church

The Church of Christ at Deloach’s Meeting House

28. Deed of Conveyance, 1878
29. DeLoach Church to Have Anniversary – Bulloch Times News Article May, 1940
30. History and Genealogy of the DeLoach Families with excerpts from the Deloach
   Church minutes, 1981 – Typescript
31. Church Minutes for July 10, 1982
32. Conference Minutes for August 8, 1982
33. Colored photo of the Deloach’s Church
34. Diagonal-Front photo of Deloach’s Church
35. Diagonal-Front photo of Deoach's Church, second photo
36. Panned out photo of Deloach’s Church
37. History of Deloach’s Church (copy)
38. List of DeLoach’s Charter Members
39. History of Deloach’s Church (original)

Excelsior Missionary Baptists

40. Photocopy of membership list, circa late 1800s
41. History of Excelsior Missionary Baptist, 1937
42. Letter with founding information, 1982
43. Photo of the Excelsior Missionary Baptist Church

Churches pt. 3 Contents Listing

Fellowship Primitive Baptist Church

1. Committee Agreement of the Fellowship Church, 1867
2. Fellowship Primitive Baptist Church – Banner Herald Special Birdwood College
   Edition 1955
3. Photo of the Fellowship Primitive Baptist Church
4. History and Info of the Fellowship Primitive Baptist Church
5. Notes from Brooks Coleman on the split at Fellowship Church – Typescript

First Baptist Church; Statesboro

6. 'Baptist Church' typescript News Article – Statesboro Eagle typescript article, 1889
7. The Baptist Church Bell typescript – News Article, 1896
8. Two Typescript News Article on First Baptist – Statesboro News, 1902
9. Photos of the First Baptist Church & its Reverend, 1903
10. Photo of the First Baptist Church, c. early 1900s
11. First Baptist Church handout, circa early 1900s
12. Building on Site of the Baptismal Pool typescript – Bulloch Times typescript
    article, 1945
13. Tragedy Befalls Two Local Citizens – News Article, 1948
14. First Baptist Church photo, '1902-1952'
15. Large Throng at Church Program – News Article, 1952
16. Photo of the First Baptist Church Pastorium, North Main. 1921-1961
17. Photo of the Pastorium, Park Avenue. 1961-
18. History of the First Baptist Church, 1882-1962
19. First Baptists vote to expand church facilities – News Article 1962
20. First Baptist Church Directory 1967
21. First Baptist Church 90 year booklet, 1972
22. First Baptist Church holds Centennial celebrations – Focus Magazine, 1982
23. First Baptist nurse’s ministry – Statesboro Herald News Article, 1998
24. Calendar Photo of the First Baptist Church
25. Copy of a First Baptist Church photo
26. Copy of the Architectural Drawing of the new First Baptist Church
27. Diagonal photo of the First Baptist Church
28. Faded photo of the First Baptist Church
29. Photo of the front of the First Baptist Church
30. Architectural Drawing of finished new First Baptist Church building

**First Baptist Church Bulletins**

32. 90th Anniversary Pageant Bulletin, September 7-10, 1972
33. September 10, 1972 Bulletin
34. 90th Anniversary Pageant involves many, much planning at First Baptist – Statesboro Herald News Article, 1972
35. Baptist anniversary observance includes pageant, article exhibit – News Article, 1972
36. Pageant scheduled at First Baptist – Statesboro Herald News Article, 1972

**First Christian Church**

37. Statesboro News typescript articles for September 27 & 30, 1904
38. Statesboro News typescript, October 7, 1904
39. Statesboro News typescript article, October 11, 1904
40. Statesboro News typescript, October 28, 1904
41. Statesboro News typescript, November 11, 1904
42. Statesboro News typescript, November 25, 1904
43. Statesboro News typescript, November 29, 1904
44. Statesboro News typescript, December 9, 1904
45. Church To Hold Open House Sun. – News Article, 1957

**Churches pt. 4 Contents Listing**

**First Methodist Church**

1. Statesboro News typescript article, January 24, 1902
2. Statesboro News typescript article, March 7, 1902
3. Statesboro News typescript article, April 11, 1902
4. Statesboro News typescript article, October 10, 1902
5. Statesboro News typescript article, October 17, 1902
6. Statesboro News typescript article, November 7, 1902
7. Statesboro News typescript article, November 14, 1902
8. Statesboro News typescript article, November 21, 1902
9. Statesboro News typescript article, March 13, 1903
10. Statesboro News typescript article, June 16, 1903
11. Statesboro News typescript article, August 18, 1903
13. Statesboro News typescript article 'Methodist Church Dedication' – October 27, 1903
14. Statesboro News typescript article, Dedication of New Methodist Church – November 6, 1903
15. Photo of the old First Methodist Church, 1906
16. Photo of the old First Methodist Church, circa 1900s
17. Photo of Methodist Deacons 1907-1909
18. For Miss Moore – News Article August 7, 1926
19. Methodists Are Have New Pastor – News Article June 12, 1952
20. Statesboro Methodist Parsonage Dedicated – Photo from News Article, September 30, 1954
21. Methodist to Remove Sanctuary, News Article from May 2, 1957
22. Church group photo, 1957
23. Group photo & information, 1957
24. Member list for the 1957 group photo
25. First Methodists will begin new church soon – News Article June 15, 1958
26. Work Begins on the new First Methodist Church - 1958 photo
27. Formal opening of new First Methodist Church is Sunday & First Methodists to place cornerstone of new church – News Article December 17 & July 25, 1959
28. First Methodist new Church building commemorative booklet, 1959
29. New pipe organ in First Methodist Church – News Article July 7, 1960
31. Photos of the front & diagonal-front of the First Methodist Church, circa 1960s
32. The First Methodist Church; from 'Statesboro - A Century of Progress', 1966
33. Black & White photo of the First Methodist Church, c. 1970s
34. History of the First Methodist Church booklet, 1978
35. New sanctuary culminated church 'dream' & other news articles – News Article 1987
36. Statesboro Church To Celebrate Centennial – Savannah Morning News Article, October 22, 1987
37. Centennial Celebration of the First Methodist Church booklet, October 24-35, 1987
38. Postcard of the inside of the First Methodist Church, 1987
39. Board of Stewards – Photo from a 1987-1988 news article
40. Station 2 of the Walk-About typescript, circa 1960-1990
41. Architect's rendering of the First Methodist Church & a postcard photo
42. Henry Gottfried installs new pipe organ at First Methodist – News Article
43. Photo of the current First Methodist Church
44. Two photos of the old Methodist Church
45. Work To Commence On Sunday School Annex – News Article

**First Presbyterian Church**

46. First church building on Broad Street, circa 1900
47. Presbyterians here to get new pastor – News Article, 1960
48. Architect's rendering of the third church building, circa late 1950s-early 1960s
49. Presbyterians will begin new Church on May 1 – Bulloch Herald News Article, 1966
50. Photo of the third church building, 1967
51. May 1967 photo of the second building
52. Tenth Anniversary Broadsheet of the Dedication of the Third Church Building, July-August, 1977
53. First Presbyterian Church flyer, 1987
54. Centennial Celebration Invitation, 1991
55. First Presbyterian Church Centennial booklet, 1991
56. First Presbyterian Church Centennial Worship booklet, 1991
57. The Kirkin' O' the Tartans pt. 1 – Statesboro Herald Article, 2000
58. The Kirkin' O' the Tartans pt. 2 – Statesboro Herald Article, 2000
59. The Kirkin' O' the Tartans pt. 3 – Statesboro Herald Article, 2000
60. Black and white photo of the second building
61. Copy of a photo of the second building
62. First Presbyterian Church pamphlet
63. First Presbyterian Church photo, third building
64. Front facing photo of the second church building
65. Front of the second church building
66. Photo of the first church building
67. Second building of the First Presbyterian Church
68. Second church building on Savannah and Zetterower
69. Third church building covered in snow, photo
70. Unidentified Photo, perhaps a fellowship hall

Churches pt. 5 Contents Listing

**Fletcher Memorial Baptist Church Memorial Baptist Church**

1. Fletcher Memorial sets dedication – News Article, 1996

**Friendship Baptist Church (South of Stilson)**

2. Land Indenture 1886, typewritten copy
3. The Friendship Baptist Church 105th Anniversary minutes, 1976
4. Brief History of Friendship Baptist Church – typewritten, 1983
5. Color photo of the Friendship Baptist Church
6. Darkened photo of the Friendship Baptist Church
7. Photo of the Friendship Baptist Church, stucco siding

**Friendship Missionary Baptist (Off Hwy 80-W)**

9. Friendship Baptist Church Homecoming-Dedication May 2, 1976

**Harmony Baptist Church**
11. Brief History of Harmony Methodist March 9, 1895, typescript
12. Summary of the 1895 Conference – photocopy
13. Founding of Harmony Baptist – handwritten

**Harville Baptist Church**

14. Charter Members of Harville Baptist Church April 19, 1983
15. Harville Baptist Church History

**Historical First African Baptist Church**

16. Handsome New Pews – Typescript News Article June 17, 1908
17. The First African Baptist Church history typescript, 1966
18. First African Baptist Church Ninetieth Anniversary pamphlet March 21-25, 1979
19. Historical marker to be dedicated today – Statesboro Herald Article February 17, 1985
20. Dedication Ceremony Historic Marker February 17, 1985
21. Dedication stirs emotions, evokes memories pt. 1 – Statesboro Herald Article, February 24, 1985
22. Dedication stirs emotions, evokes memories pt. 2 – Statesboro Herald Article, February 24, 1985
23. Dedication stirs emotions, evokes memories pt. 3 – Statesboro Herald Article, February 24, 1985
24. Oldest black congregation celebrates anniversary – Statesboro Herald Articles, March 6 & 10, 1985
26. Historic First African Baptist Church brief history
27. Negative photo of the First African Baptist Church
28. The Original First African Baptist Church – handout

**Hodges Grove Church**

29. Hodges Grove 127th Church Anniversary Program June 19, 2011
30. Hodges Grove 128th Church Anniversary Program June 17, 2012
31. Hodges Grove 129th Church Anniversary Program June 16, 2013
32. Hodges Grove 130th Church Anniversary Program June 15, 2014
33. Hodges Grove 131st Anniversary Program June 21, 2015
34. Hodges Grove history highlights

**Hubert Methodist Church**

35. Centennial Celebration of the Hubert United Methodist Church Program July 24, 1977
36. Hubert Church 105 years old – Statesboro Herald Article June 26, 1982
37. 120th Anniversary & Dedication of New Addition to Hubert Methodist November 23, 1997

**Churches pt. 6 Contents Listing**

**Lanes Primitive Baptist**
1. Lanes Church History
2. Photo of Lanes Primitive Baptist

**Langston Methodist**

3. Langston Methodist Land Indenture, 1903
4. A History of Langston Methodist Church, 1903-1951
5. Historical Highlights of Langston United Methodist, 1903-2003
7. Langston United Methodist Church, A Short Centennial History 1903-2003
8. List of Langston Methodist References 2003
9. Photo of Langston Methodist

**Lawrence Baptist**

10. History of Lawrence Baptist Church

**Leefield Baptist**

11. Leefield Baptist Church History

**Little Bethel**

12. 89th Anniversary handout May 5-9, 1982
13. Little Bethel Centennial Booklet May 1-9, 1993

**Little Ogeechee Baptist**

14. Little Ogeechee Baptist Minutes(?) Circa late 1800s, early 1900s
15. Georgia Magazine: with A Brief History of Little Ogeechee Baptist Church, 1966
16. Microfilm Reminder (not scanned)

**Lower Lotts Mill Creek**

17. Brief History of Lower Lotts Creek October 18, 1819, typescript copy
18. Lower Lotts Creek Meeting House Land Plat, 1825
19. Membership Lists 1833
20. List of Female Members in Lower Lotts Creek March 1833-1838
21. List of Male Members in Lower Lotts Creek March 1833-February 28, 1841
22. Minutes of the Lower Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist Church 1831-1901
23. Minutes of the Twenty-first Annual Session of Lott's Creek October 23-25, 1925
24. Minutes of the 28th Annual Session of Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist October 21-23, 1932
25. Letter from Lower Lotts Creek pt. 1, September 26, 1936
26. Letter from Lower Lotts Creek pt. 2, September 26, 1936
27. Letter from Lower Lotts Creek pt. 3, September 26, 1936
28. Statistical Table 1981
29. Lower Lotts Creek Land Plat March 22, 1990
30. Photo of Lower Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist
31. Photo of the side of Lower Lotts Creek
32. Black & White Photo of Lower Lotts Creek
33. Color photo of Lower Lotts Creek Church

**Lower Mill Creek**

34. Lower Mill Creek Highlights 1826-1839  
35. Lower Mill Creek Brief History, 1966  
37. Mill Creek Dedication Draws Crowd – News Article, copy September 27, 1979  
38. Restored church dedication due – News Article, 1979  
39. Trace Ancestry 133 Years – News Article, 1979  
40. Black and white photo of the Lower Mill Creek Church  
41. Old photo of Lower Mill Creek  
42. Save the church campaign eyed – News Article  
43. Small photo of Lower Mill Creek Primitive Baptist  
44. Sunday Dedication Set For Restored Church – News Article

**Macedonia Baptist Church**

45. Brief History of the Macedonia Church, typescript circa 1954  
46. Excerpts from 'One Hundred Years History of Macedonia Baptist Church' typescript circa 1954  
47. Home Coming at Ancient Church & Membership to Have Anniversary Occasion – Typescript Bulloch Times News Articles, May 15, 1941 & May 19, 1954  
48. Macedonia To Have Anniversary Occasion – Bulloch Times News Article May 13, 1954  
49. Membership to Have Anniversary Occasion – Bulloch Times Typescript News Article May 19, 1954  
50. One Hundred Years History of Macedonia Baptist Church, 1954  
51. Souvenir Program And 100 Years History Macedonia Baptist Church, 1954  
52. Macedonia Church History Is Read – News Article  
53. Old Macedonia Church flyer

**Churches pt. 7 Contents Listing**

**Middleground Primitive Baptist**

1. Officers & Members of Middleground Primitive Baptist Church, 1897  
2. Middleground Primitive Baptist Church – Banner Herald News Article, 1955  
3. History of Middleground Primitive Baptist Church, typescript 1972  
4. A Brief and Modest History of Dedicated Service of Middleground Primitive Baptist Church, 1897-1997  
5. Photo of Middleground Primitive Baptist

**Mount Olive Primitive Baptist**

6. Mount Olive Church (History) – Banner Herald News Article, 1955

**Mt. Pisgah A.M.E.**

7. History of Mt. Pisgah A.M.E. Church
Mt. Zion A.M.E.

8. Land Indenture for Mt. Zion A.M.E. & photos March 21, 1872
9. History of Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church

Nevil’s Creek Primitive Baptist Church

1. Constitution & Minutes of Nevils Creek Church 1790-1810
2. Constitution of the Church of Nevils Creek Church 1790-1814
3. Membership of Nevils Creek Baptist Church, 1814
4. Constitution & Articles of Faith of Nevils Creek Church, 1810-1818
5. Nevil’s Creek Baptist Church Minutes 1810-1852 & 1859
6. 1904 Rules to be Observed While in Conference
7. Nevil’s Creek the Oldest Church – News Article May 21, 1953
8. Oldest Church Organization in Bulloch County, 1953 typescript
9. Nevil’s Church... oldest Primitive Baptist in state pt. 1 – Southern Roots News Article, 1983
10. Nevil’s Church... oldest Primitive Baptist in state pt. 2 – Southern Roots News Article, 1983
11. Nevils Creek first Primitive Baptist Church in Ga. – Statesboro Herald News Article February 23, 2014
12. Brief History of Georgia's Oldest and First Primitive Baptist Church
13. First Federal Savings & Loan Historic Landmarks; Nevil’s Creek Primitive Baptist Church
14. Nevil’s Creek Primitive Baptist Church flyer
15. Nevil’s Creek Primitive Baptist News Article – News Article

New Hope Methodist

16. A Short History of New Hope Church – Wesleyan Christian Advocate June 25, 1908
17. New Hope Church, Past and Present August 5, 1908
18. History of New Hope Methodist Church; Homecoming 1966
21. A little history surrounding New Hope – Statesboro Herald Article September 26, 2004
23. Brief History of New Hope Methodist Episcopal Church
24. New Hope-Nevils United Methodist Church Directory
25. New Hope Methodist Church flyer
26. Photo of New Hope Methodist Church

Churches pt. 8 Contents Listing

Old Fellowship Baptist

1. Bulloch County Baptist Association, 1904 Meeting
2. Photo of Old Fellowship Baptist Church, 1983
3. The Record of the Founding and Original Articles of Faith of Old Fellowship Baptist Church, copy created October 13, 1985
4. The History of Old Fellowship Baptist Church 1884-1994
5. List of Graves in the Cemetery at Old Fellowship Missionary Baptist Church, 1996
6. Fellowship Church membership roster
7. Fellowship Missionary Baptist Church brief history
8. Old Fellowship Baptist Church flyer
9. Old Fellowship history completed – *Statesboro Herald* Article
10. Photo of Old Fellowship Baptist

**Piney Grove Baptist**

11. Brief history of Piney Grove 1885-1982

**Pittman Park Methodist**

13. It Was a Big Day & Ground-Breaking Exercises – *Bulloch Herald* Articles, April 24 & May 8, 1958
14. Pittman Park Church Groundbreaking, photo
15. Pittman Park Methodists to Hold Service In New Building – News Article May 28, 1959
16. Diagonal photo of Pittman Park Church
17. Light photo of Pittman Park
18. Photo of Pittman Park after construction
19. Photo of Pittman Park after service
20. Photo of Pittman Park from Fair Rd.
21. Photo of Pittman Park
22. Photos of Pittman Park Church

**Pleasant Hill Methodist**

23. Pleasant Hill Methodist Church List of Members 1881-1894
24. Interview of Mr. Howell

**Poplar Springs Missionary Baptist**

25. History of the Poplar Baptist Church as Taken from the ‘Chuch’ Records from 1853 to 1893

**Portal Baptist**

26. Portal Baptist Church Historical Information April 19, 1983
27. History of Portal Baptist Church

**Register Baptist**

28. Photo of Register Baptist Church, 1908
29. Photocopy of the Register Baptist Church, 1908
30. Register Baptist Church informational booklet 1907-1956
31. History of the Register Baptist Church, 1956
32. New Baptist Church At Register – News Article March 28, 1957
33. Register Baptists to dedicate church Sun. – News Article June 18, 1959
34. Pastiorium articles

Register Methodist
35. Brief History of Register Methodist Church

Rehovia Baptist
36. Photo of Rehovia Baptist Church

Churches pt. 9 Contents Listing

Rosemary Primitive Baptist
1. Area Church Celebrates 100th Anniversary Today – Savannah Morning News Article October 26, 1975

Scarboro Grove Baptist
2. Brief History of Scarboro Grove Baptist

Second St. John Missionary Baptist
3. Photo of Second St. John, 1896
4. Second St. John Church History, 1966
5. Second St. John celebrates 90 years – Statesboro Herald Article May 16, 1986

St. Mary’s Baptist
6. 100th Anniversary booklet September 22-28, 1980
7. Brief history of St. Mary's Missionary Baptist, typescript circa 1986

St. Matthew’s Catholic
8. Photo of Easter Sunday, 1945
9. Group photo in Brooklet, 1945
10. 'Father' Smith Tells of Life Here – News Article September 18, 1952
11. Photo of St. Matthew's Catholic Church, c. 1950
12. Photo of the church before dedication, c. 1950
14. End of era at St. 'Mathew' – Statesboro Herald Article June 29, 1996
16. Photo of Confirmation
17. Photo of 'the second church'
18. Photo of the Solemn Benediction
St. Mary’s United Methodist

19. History of St. Mary's United Methodist Church of Brooklet, circa 1990

St. Paul Missionary Baptist

20. 83rd Anniversary program September 16-20, 1981
21. Brief History of St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church

Statesboro Primitive Baptist

22. Black & White photocopy of the Primitive Baptist Church c. 1900's
23. Church Covenant, Articles of Faith, and Membership List July 1, 1944
24. Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church program November 1, 1951
25. 50th Anniversary program September 22, 1956
26. Membership Roster September, 1961
27. 1965 Membership Roster
28. Statesboro Primitive Baptist program August 1, 1983
29. Bulloch County a great place to live – Statesboro Herald Article February 29, 1984
30. Church will celebrate its centennial – Statesboro Herald Article October 14, 1996
31. Statesboro Primitive Baptist celebrates 100 years 'Amazing Grace' pt. 1 – Statesboro Herald Article October 20, 1996
32. Statesboro Primitive Baptist celebrates 100 years 'Amazing Grace' pt. 2 – Statesboro Herald Article October 20, 1996
33. Statesboro Primitive Baptist building new social hall – Statesboro Herald Article January 10, 1998
34. Brief History of the Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church, 2013, Bulloch County Historical Society
35. Black & White photocopy of the old Primitive Baptist Church
36. Church Covenant, Articles of Faith, and Membership List, n.d.
37. Copy of a photo of the old church
38. Distant diagonal-shot of the old Primitive Baptist Church
39. Photo of the church on Zetterower Ave.
40. Photo of the old Statesboro Primitive Baptist
41. Photo of the Remodeled second church
42. Photo of the Second church before remodeling
43. Statesboro Primitive Baptist booklet

Churches pt. 10 Contents Listing

Tabernacle Baptist

1. Tabernacle Baptist Church flyer, 1981

Thomas Grove Baptist

2. 86th Anniversary Program April 5, 1981
3. Photo of Thomas Grove
**Trinity Episcopal**

4. Episcopal Congregation To Lay Cornerstone – News Article November 27, 1952
5. Ground is Broken Episcopal Church – News Article December 4, 1952
6. Ancient Seat is Back in Position – News Article June 4, 1953
7. Dedicate Church in Pleasing Way – News Article June 4, 1953
8. New Episcopal Church dedication is Sunday – News Article 1953

**Union Baptist**

9. History of Union Baptist 1908-1963

**Union Methodist**

10. A Brief History of Union Church for the Following Periods; 1814-1828; 1870-1888
11. Union Methodist Church to Observe 180th Anniversary – News Article September 23, 1970
12. Union Methodist Church news article – *Statesboro Herald* Article February 27, 1973
13. A Short History of the Church Late 1700s-20th century
14. Union Church and the Hodges Family, Spring 1990
15. Historical Highlights; Union Methodist Church Celebrates 'It's' Bicentennial booklet August 17-20, 1990
16. Union Church, 1790-1990
17. Union United Methodist Church and Fellowship Hall – 1990
18. MLK Memorial Dedication pin, 2011
19. Additional history found concerning Union Methodist – News Article
20. Anniversary program
21. Union Methodist Church flyer
22. Union United Methodist Church in *Southern Traces*

**Upper Black Creek**

23. Upper Black Creek Church, from the *Banner Herald Special* May 1955
24. Brief History of Upper Black Creek January 27, 1966
25. Celebrating history – *Statesboro Herald* Article August 31, 2002

**Upper Lotts Creek**

26. Minutes of the Canoochie Association, Convened at Upper Lotts Creek September, 1843
27. Church Created Almost Century – *Bulloch Times* Article January 21, 1932
28. Photo of Upper Lotts Creek circa 1940
29. Staking a Claim on Their Past pt. 1– *Statesboro Herald* Article, 2007
30. Staking a Claim on Their Past pt. 2– *Statesboro Herald* Article, 2007
31. Staking a Claim on Their Past pt. 3– *Statesboro Herald* Article, 2007
32. Church unveils marker – *Statesboro Herald* Article September 20, 2009
33. Brief History of Upper Lotts Creek
34. Diagonal photo of Upper Lotts Creek
35. Photo of Upper Lotts Creek

**Upper Mill Creek**

36. Minutes of the Lower Canoochee Association, held at the Church at Mill Creek, 1855
37. Upper Mill Creek Founding Statement & Membership October 8, 1884
38. Photocopy of Upper Mill Creek Congregants, circa 1900
39. List of Church Elders – 1884- to ‘current’ post 1974
40. Church is 100 Years Old – *Statesboro Herald* Article, 1984

**Churches - Nearby Counties pt. 1 Contents Listing**

**Lake Primitive Baptist (Candler)**

1. The Lake Church, typescript - 1902
2. Old church spirit endures – *Statesboro Herald* Article, 1984
3. Lake Church flyer

**Loose Articles**

4. Hebron Primitive Baptist Church Records 1818-1841
5. Susqui - Centennial Hebron Primitive Baptist Church, 1804-1954
7. Midville church marks 176 years – News Article, 1964
9. Little Ogeechee Baptist Church program - 1994
10. History of the Ellabell United Methodist Church – October 1, 1994
11. The History of Antioch Baptist Church – 1995
12. History of First Baptist Church - 1995
13. Lakeside First Baptist Church opens new building this week – News Article, 1997
15. Evans County Singing Convention Had Beginning at Sand Hill Church – News Article
16. Guyton Christian Church program
17. Habersham Church – News Article

**Churches – Nearby Counties pt. 2**

**Little Ogeechee Baptist**

1. Little Ogeechee Baptist Minutes (date unknown, circa late 1800s?)
2. Georgia Magazine: with A Brief History of Little Ogeechee Baptist Church, 1966
3. Little Ogeechee Baptist Church typescript article – Ogeechee Circuit (1982)
4. Brief History of Little Ogeechee Church
5. Little Ogeechee Church pt. 1 – News Article
6. Little Ogeechee Church pt. 2 – News Article
7. Little Ogeechee Church pt. 3 – News Article
8. Little Ogeechee Church pt. 4 – News Article
9. Little Ogeechee Church pt. 5 – News Article
10. Little Ogeechee Church pt. 6 – News Article
11. Little Ogeechee Church pt. 7 – News Article
12. Little Ogeechee Church pt. 8 – News Article
13. Little Ogeechee Church pt. 9 – News Article
14. Microfilm Reminder (not scanned)

**Loose Items**

15. Minutes of the Thirty-Fifth Annual Session of the Original Flint River Association of Primitive Baptists – (1919)
16. Minutes of the Sixth Annual Session of the Mill Creek Old Line Primitive Baptist Association – (1954)
17. Minutes of the One Hundred Twenty-Seven Annual Session of the Original Upper Canoochee Association of Primitive Baptists – (1956)
18. Minutes of the One Hundred Twenty-Ninth Annual Session of the Original Upper Canoochee Association – (1958)
19. 1959 Minutes of the One Hundred Thirtieth Annual Session of the Original Upper Canoochee Association of Primitive Baptists – (1959)

**Churches/Various**

1. Colored Orphanages & Building Early Churches, typescript info – Bulloch Times article, 1899
2. Post-Civil War churches info, typescript - 1899
3. Five Big Preachers, typescript news article – Statesboro News typescript, 1901
4. Bulloch County Baptist Association Minutes, 1899-1909
5. Local Churches to Count Noses – News Article, 1931
6. Minutes of the Ogeechee River Baptist Association – 1933
7. Statesboro Methodist Church typescript, article from the Statesboro Eagle, and *Fifty Years in the Ministry* 1889-1937
8. The Churches of Bulloch County – News Article, 1954
9. History of King's Creek A.R. Presbyterian Church and Cemetery Association - 1980
10. Excerpts from Historical Sketch of the Pilgrim Missionary Baptist Association, 1868-1981, typescript
11. Early churches to be featured – Statesboro Herald Article, 1982
12. New Wesley Chapel dedicated – Statesboro Herald Article, c. 1994-95
13. Smith Banks email on Old Country Churches, 2004
17. Baptist groups first to form in Bulloch – Statesboro Herald Article, 2010
18. Ogeechee Baptist Assoc. one of first to form in Ga. – Statesboro Herald Article, 2011
19. A Pictorial Directory of Progressive Primitive Baptist Elders
20. Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church Ministers with Origins in Chester Co., S.C. – Typescript by Barabara Dalby
21. Baptist Minister Violated State Law by Preaching – Newspaper Article
22. Brief History of both Brooklet & Hubert United Methodist Churches
23. Bulloch County for 50 Years – News Article
24. Court Testimony for Rev. James, typescript
25. Effects of the Pioneer Period, Civil War Period on the Old Baptist Church in the United States, booklet
26. Fathers of the Association from the Hephzibah Baptist Association Centennial, typescript by W.L. Kilpatrick
27. History of Statesboro Churches, typescript
28. Map of Ogeechee River Missionary Baptist Association
29. Mini-Historical Sketch of the Pilgrim Missionary Baptist Association
30. Primitives find comfort in their ol' time religion pt. 1 – News Article
31. Primitives find comfort in their ol' time religion pt. 2 – News Article
32. Various info on Bethel, Brannen, and St. Mary's church, typescript

**Civil War Contents Listing**

3. Some Recollections on a Soldier's Life during the War – Manuscript, circa late 1800s
4. 'Sponsors' at Confederate Veterans Reunion – Photo July 13, 1902
5. The Re-Union – Statesboro News Article August 15, 1902
6. An Old Copy of Time Has Interesting 'Artice' (Copy) – News Article April 21, 1915
7. An Old Copy of Times has Interesting 'Artice' – News Article April 21, 1915
8. Muster Roll of Company C, 47th Regiment of Georgia Volunteers – *Bulloch Times*
   Article November 25, 1915
9. Desires Help for County History – News Article May 7, 1931
10. Soldiers of Bulloch County from September 9th, 1861 to April 9th, 1865 – typescript lists
    September 17, 1931
11. Georgia Woman Tells Vividly of Seeing Battle of Atlanta – *Savannah Morning News*
    Article August 5, 1934
13. Applications Made in the 1930's by the UDC for Grave Stones for Confederate Soldiers – Records
14. Newspaper account of Battle of Civil War fought in Statesboro – News Article December
    1, 1955
15. The Story of Bulloch County – *Bulloch Herald* News Article June 5, 1958
16. Was There Fight At Statesboro – News Article Circa 1966
17. City ravaged by Sherman's troops – News Article March 30, 1983
18. Ghosts of Yankees past haunt Magnolia Springs Park – *Statesboro Herald* News Article
    April 20, 1986
19. James C. Hodges, Bulloch County School Teacher Mortally Wounded at the Battle of
    Antietam by Smith Banks – Typescript November 24, 1991
20. Confederate soldier to be honored – *Statesboro Herald* Article April 18, 2001
21. Southeast Georgia Civil War unit endured to the bitter end – Statesboro Herald Article April 14, 2002
22. Dedication of the Samuel Alderman Family Cemetery Memorial – Program November 23, 2002
23. Bulloch County Muster Roll, Company K, 47th Regiment September 29, 2004 – Email
24. Georgia Muster Roll, Company C, 47th Regiment September 29, 2004 – Email
25. A Memorial Service to Honor the Soldiers of the Cone Family – Leaflet May 13, 2006
26. Brief History of Company K, 47th Infantry May 13, 2006 – Email from Smith Banks
27. Denmarks and Battle of Gettysburg – Statesboro Herald Article July 1, 2007
30. Bulloch County's regiments and infantries – Statesboro Herald Article July 6, 2008
32. Sons of Confederacy dedicate flag monument near I-16 – Statesboro Herald Article August 9, 2009
33. Historic memorial service held – Statesboro Herald Article April 24, 2010
34. Civil War's 150th stirs race debate – Statesboro Herald Article December 12, 2010
35. Memorial tombstone placed for Bland after nearly 145 years – Statesboro Herald Article, Circa 2010
36. Society looks back 150 years – Statesboro Herald Article January 5, 2011
37. Program looks at Georgia's 1861 secession – Statesboro Herald Article January 23, 2011
40. Confederate heritage focus of observation – Statesboro Herald Article April 1, 2011
41. Author shares story of covert Confederate hero – Statesboro Herald Article May 17, 2012
42. Musket, cannon fire mark Sherman's March – Statesboro Herald Article, Circa 2014
43. 'Silent Sentinel' Civil War statues still stand guard in North, South – Statesboro Herald Article April 21, 2015
44. A Long Time Coming pt. 1 – Statesboro Herald News Article
45. A Long Time Coming pt. 2 – Statesboro Herald News Article
46. Battle of Civil War Fought in Statesboro – Typescript News Article
47. Close-up of Paul Robert Cone's Grave – Photo
48. Nat Geo Poster on the Civil War – National Geographic
49. Photo & Information on Statesboro's Confederate Monument – Confederate Monument & Markers in Georgia page
50. Photo of Confederate Veteran Graves
51. Sherman in Georgia – Georgia Historical Quarterly
52. Sherman's March Through Screven County – Map
53. Skirmish at Statesboro Historical Marker – Photo
54. 'Skirmish' with Union soldiers remembered – Statesboro Herald Article
55. Statesboro Group With Last Bulloch County Veteran – News Article
56. Tales my Mother Told Me - And Others Also – Typescript tale
57. The Land and The People-Sherman's March Through Georgia – Bulloch County Historical Society Article, Reading in Bulloch History: Book 5
Civil War pt. 2 Contents Listing

1. The Toombs' Guards, CSA Financial Documents, and other items – Typescript News Article June 3, 1897
3. An Old Confederate Veterans Record – Bulloch County Historical Society Article January 2006
4. Sons of Confederate Veterans, Georgia Division, 110th Annual Reunion Booklet – Program Booklet from their meeting in Metter June 8-10, 2007
5. Historical memorial service – Statesboro Herald Article July 13, 2010
6. Private Benjamin Wright Darsey – Bulloch County Historical Society Article March 2013
7. A Brief Glimpse of the Civil War Activities of W.A. Witherington, Grandfather of Annie Lee Witherington Coleman and Great Grandfather of Don Coleman and Robert L. Coleman – Article from the Bulloch County Historical Society
8. Sherman's March as told by Miss Inez Williams – Typescript
9. Sherman's March Through Emanuel County – Map
10. Troop C, 2nd Battalion Georgia Cavalry Information – Webpage
11. Typescript Information on Bulloch County Confederates – Typescript Collection
12. 'Yankees' – Typescript tale

Clocks Contents Listing

1. A Convenient Time Piece – News Article December 1, 1916
2. Grimes Gives History Of County Tower Clock clipping (Front) – News Article June 4, 1931
3. Back of 'Grimes Gives History Of County Tower Clock clipping' page – News Articles June 11, 1931
4. Grimes Gives History of County Tower Clock, full newspaper page pt. 1 – News Article June 4, 1931
5. Grimes Gives History of County Tower Clock, full newspaper page pt. 2 – News Article June 4, 1931
6. Grimes Gives History Of County Tower Clock & Moves Time With Hoisting Derrick – News Articles June 4, 1931 & November 2, 1933
7. The Hawkeye “No.v 10.” 1933 - Article, 1933
8. '100_The Clock’ pt. 1 – Typescript Bulloch Herald Article July 3, 1947
9. '100_The Clock' pt. 2 - Typescript *Bulloch Herald* Article July 3, 1947
10. With Face Being Lifted Court House Clock Talks of The Past – News Article July 3, 1947
11. The M.E. Grimes street clock will be missed – Bulloch Herald Article December 20, 1962
12. Courthouse clock face getting 'facelifting' – News Article August 8, 1968
13. One Hundred – News Article
14. Photo of one of the Courthouse's Clock Faces